
2nd Annual Night at the Races 
at PJTC

Saturday, November 15, 2014
The PJTC Men’s Club is Proud To offer you an evening of 

food, fun and Prizes
Doors open at 6:30 PM           First race - 7:00 PM
Pre-order tickets before Nov. 1: $36.00     After Nov. 7: $40.00

Young Adults (14-18) - $18.00
Entry includes: Racing Book

$2000 Funny Money
Fabulous Buffet Dinner

Beverages
- Some of the Prizes -
39” LED Flat Screen TV

$150 Visa Gift Card
Two $100.00 Nordstrom Gift Certificates

Hilton Hotel Weekend Getaway
4 Passes to Universal Studios

Laker and Dodger Tickets
UCLA vs Stanford Tickets

Langham Hotel
and many more to come!

Available to the best 
(or luckiest) handicappers.

Supports PJTC Youth Programs

See Back For More InForMatIon



About The Night Of The Races At PJTC
November 15, 2014

  This is a what you can expect at the NOR Event held in the social hall at PJTC on Saturday night Nov. 15
This a PJTC Men’s Club event to support our youth programs

A buffet deli dinner with drinks will begin at 6:30pm1. 
On arrival each attendee will be given $2000 in funny money to use for betting and a program booklet 2. 
which includes a list of races, the jockeys, horses and odds the same as you would receive at the race-
track.  Also is a list of the prizes and sponsors
At the call of each race betters will go to the betting window and receive a receipt for the bet.  3. 
The 8 races from nationally known race tracks and specifically selected by our staff will be shown on 4. 
the social hall wall.
Winners will go to the collection window and collect the payouts after each race5. 
After the last race, each will total their winnings (Combining money with anyone else is not allowed) 6. 
and the total amount recorded at the betting windows.
At the end of the evening the person with the most winnings will select any of the great prizes from 7. 
those listed in the program.  The second person with most winnings will select any of the remaining 
prizes etc.  No bidding or additional money is required.
The entry is $36 before Nov. 7 and $40 thereafter.   USYers are invited at half price.  8. 
We expect to end around 10 PM9. 

    Please make checks to PJTC Men's Club

    We hope you will join us for a great evening of fun and prizes
    Jerry Halpert

    Event Co-chair
    For info call me at 626-793-8783 or the PJTC office 626-798-1161
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The PJTC Men’s Club is Proud To offer

Night at the Horse Races at PJTC
Saturday, November 15

an evening of food, fun and Prizes
aT Pasadena Jewish TeMPle and CenTer

Buffet Dinner Starts at 6:30 PM
First Race - 7:00 PM

Tickets include: 
Racing Book and $2,000 Play Money

Buffet dinner, beverages and fabulous prizes to the best handicappers

Tickets are $36 in advance (by Nov. 7) or $40.00 at the door.
Young Adults 14 - 18: $18.00

Men’s Club is dedicated to enriching our Temple community by presenting social and cultural 
programs and events while supporting the four educational institutions associated with PJTC.

See a list of prizes on the back side.


